
A U C T I O N
9:00 A.M., Saturday, July 11 2020

511 South First St., Ponca City, OK

       

CLASSIC VEHICLES:  1965 Plymouth Satellite, 2 door HT, 440 engine, auto trans; 1967 Dodge 
Cornett, 440 engine, 2 door HT, 318 engine, 904  auto trans; 1964 Dodge Polara, new 440 engine, 2 
door HT, 727 auto transmission re-built, project car; 1953 Chevy Custom, 5” chop top, 235 6 cylinder, 3 
speed Saginaw trans, white vinyl interior, look like 54 Chevy, 1951 Chevy, 2 door fast back, 3 speed, 
235 cu in 6 cylinder; 1947 International pickup, Rat Rod, 318 cu in Chrysler motor, 727 auto trans, S-
10 Classic project car; 1950 Ford, 2 door custom, 5 inch chop top, no motor; 1954 Chevy was a four door
and chop down to a two door, 4 S style in works, 327 motor 1967 Corvette; 1954 Chevy Custom, 2 door
post, project car, no motor & trans, set up for small block Chevy & trans.
AUTO ACCESSORIES:  18’ dove tail trailer; Chevy nose clip; Corvette motor; car doors; windshields; 
GM short block; new aluminum radiator; exhaust manifolds; hubcaps; heads; bell housings; NIB cam and 
lifter kit; water pump; auto trim; two 6 cyl engines w/transmissions; auto parts; NIB carburetor; tags; 
tires/wheels; car seats; fans; misc. car parts.

MISC:  350 glass bricks; power generator; roto tiller; Lincoln 225 Amp welder; Lincoln 3200 HD 
welder; 2 engine stands; floor jack; battery charger; furniture; Stihl edger; weed eater; ping pong table; 
spreader; game table; NIB band saw; hand tools; charcoaler; smoker; air tank; rotisserie; turkey fryer; 
table; rugs; B&D versa pack ; ice chest; level; cookware; gun case; misc.

TERMS:  Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover/ on day of sale.  There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit/debit card.  Driver’s
license required to register.   Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell 
as is with no warranty.  Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all 
other advertising.  Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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